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BASEBALL LEAGUE Ye Poet's CorneiBOWLING
STEELE KNOCKS OUT

IKK IN FOURTH

BEAVERS DEFEAT

SENATORS 4 TO 2 WITH FOUR T L WICITV LEAGUE
Prultt's Service Station

1st 2nd 3rd Total

FORMED AT MEETTO KITTENBALL TILTS
M. Cannon 160 168 104 612
W. Newland 127 120 ISO 397
O. Holmes 86 110 164 360
P. Dunn 162 146 146 443
W. PrulU 152 161 140 462

Handicap 04 04 04

Medford, Grants Pass, Klam Totals 781 788 887 2396
1st 2nd 3rd Total

: 1

College Bred Grappler
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SEATTLE, Wash., April 11. (AP)
Alter collecting a long string of vie
torles In the welterweight division

In the last Uiree years, Freddie

Steele, hard hitting Tacoma young-
ster, today held bis first middle-
weight triumph and stood ready to
make a campaign In that class.

As a warm-u- p and a tester In the
middleweight division, Steele last
night took on Eddie Murdock, clever
Tulsa, Okla., battler, and knocked
red pepper. Thirteen times during
fourth round of a scheduled
bout. Steele weighed lMVt pounds
and Murdock 160.

' (By Harold Grove)
- Your Office Boys and the high
school teams were victorious In last
night's klttenball series.

Your Office Boys defeated Lam-

port's, 9 to 3, In what most specta-- ;
tors would call a combination of
football and katball. For Instance, a

Seals Skid to Second Place

As Missions Hang Up 74
Victory Angels Continue

to Lead Coast Parade

ath and Shaw Bertram
Nines Signed Season

Opening Slated April 22

431
682
406
405
405

136 125 171
186 100 107
135 135 135
135 135 136
135 135 136

20 20 20

R. Burquls
F. Diamond ....

Dummy .

Dummy
Dummy
Handicap

The Southern Oregon paseball
league was formed last night at a

Totals 755 768 802 2316

Tonight: Post Office vs. Standard
Oil.

meeting In Medford with the follow-

ing teams booking up In an Severin Battery Service

"Queen Mother of Oregon."
Ol woman who came toward the far

setting sun.
In the heyday of young hope and

pride,
Who overcame obstacle, one by one,
With your mate, working aide by side.
You drove back the wilderness Into

Its den;
You bullded a home with Its hearth

and its Joy,
A haven of peace and contentment

to men.
Your heart la pure gold without an

alloy,
Queen Mother of Oregon.

You equalled your man In his cour-

age and seal,
Enduring the hardship and care;
You raised up your children in a life

that was real;
And when danger threatened you

knelt down In prayer.
With the seeds and the plants brought

from other lands,
Great orchards and gardens and

' grainflelds were made.
The earth brought forth at the touch

of your hands.
With bounteous harvest your work

was repaid,
Queen Mother of Oregon.

The babes that you nurtured upon
your fair breast,

Are doing man's work In the world.
You have gone a long way; you have

rounded life's crest:
You have kept love's banner unfurled.
So we honor the lines on your noble

face,
The hands that are resting

now;
The soul of you with its tender grace.
We here place a wreath upon your

brow,
Queen Mother of Oregon.

Grace Bray Deter.

schedule: Medford Rogues, Grants
Pass Merchants, Klamath Falls Pell- -

August. 12 Medford at Klamath
Pelicans; at Grants
Pass.

August 10 Klamath Pelicans at
Medford; Orants Pass at

oana and the Lumber

Arm. Rewinding
Generator Rxch'ge

Multnomah and
Severin Batteries

Phone 390

1522 N. Riverside

Go. team of Klamath Falls.
Al Hogan, of Medford, was elected

president of the newly formed circuit
and Billy Hulen of Ashland, secre-

tary.
Opening shots will be fired April

GRANTS PASS PLAYS

Hotel Figueroa

man charged toward second base
from first on an outfield fly; just as
he approached second he met his
worthy opponent amldshlp. It was
declared by a spectator-gri- d critic as
a beautiful block. However. Tully
Williams took It as a good sport.
Sam Colton, manager-play- of the
Office Boys, clouted a homer, his
first for the season and his first for
many a season.

Down at the other end of the field
the high school went on a hitting
spree and defeated the Standard Oil-

ers, 20 to 3. Everybody except the
pitcher got at least a

Coach E. M. Klrtley Inflated the
lineup some 25 players.

He Is attempting to arrange for
two teams or three to enter in the
league. Although he hasn't any wor-
ries as to a team to play if some of
his players should drop out, he Is

worrying as to wftom he shall start
each night his team plays.

Revolution in Curriculum
ISTANBUL. (UP) The most Im-

portant department in the new Turk-
ish university Is the "Institute of
Revolution," designed to teach the
youth of Turkey to be roal repub-
licans. No undergraduates will be
given a degree from the university
until he has received a "revolution
certificate."

22 with Medford meeting Grants Pass
and the Klamath Pelicans tangling
with In Klamath Falls.

Tenth and
Figueroa Sta.

LOS ANGELES
400 outside roonu

A 36c admission price was agreed
upon for all league games with the
home team taking sixty percent and
the visiting team forty percent.

With the two league officers will

A

be the following team managers to
sne of the
aewest aotela
Next door to
everything
important

' r t it I

Score Yesterday
Portland. 4; Sacramento, 9.,
Seattle, 6; Oakland, 4.
Missions, 7; San Francisco, 4.
Los Angeles, 8; Hollywood, 0.

By the Associated Press.

The San Francisco Seals slipped
down Into second place In the Pacific

Coast league today, leaving Los Ange-

las In possession of first place.
Roy Benshaw, passing out only

seven scattered hits, hurled the
Angela to an 8 to 0 Tlctory yesterday
over their home town rivals, the
Hollywood Stars, who have the du-

bious distinction of being the only
team blanked ao far this season In
league play. Young Jlmrr.y Rego of
Oakland shut out Hollywood last Sat-

urday. Frank Shellenback, who estab.
Ilshed a new Coast league record for
Individual pitching by winning his
aeand game In his first start this
season, was driven from the mound
In the third inning when' the Angels
collected three runs, dene Llllard.
Los Angeles third baseman, hit a

home run.
Beds Trim Seals.

Another San Francisco team, the
Missions, took the measu.e of the
Seals, 7 to 4. Oabby Street, Mission

manager, was waved back to the
bench In the third Inning when he
'wanted to know why" Umpire Bill

Guthrie reversed his decision on a

strike. Joe DIMagglo, who last year
set up new league record for con-

secutive hitting, banged out a triple
and single for his eighth straight
game of safe hitting. "The Great"
Walter Malls, who was knocked from
the box In his first appearance this
season, scored two strikeouts when

pitching the last Inning as the fourth
Seat hurler.

Indiana Tlnfoiif flak.

form the board of directors: Hal
Halght of the Medford team, Red
Sanders of the Pelicans, L. R. Wlrgi ' - ,

GRANTS PASS, April 11. (Spl.)
The Grant Paw Athletes will battle
the second league team of the season
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, when they go
onto the fairgrounds baseball diamond
against the Klamath Falls "Pelican."

"Bed" Sanders, manager of the s,

clafms to have the. strongest
team he has put out In the Southern
Oregon league In the' last five years.
Three of his men tried out this spring
for the Coast league.

of and the former ma
jor leaguer, Ken Williams of Grants

In downtown Los Angeles. Aa

comfortable as it is convenient.
Garage in connection.
Rooms with, or without, private
bath. Rates (1.60 per day and up
Attractive permanent rates, week
or month. A, B. SMITH, Lessee.

Pass.
Visiting teams will furnish the

base umpire, while tho home team 3 Midget Photos lOo Peasley Studio.
.tiAltVIN tVKS'lENiiKIUi, Itiilvcrnlly of I'liget Nouml grlillron star and

ntlilctc, who will grapple Hubert Evans, Harvard student, In onu-ha- lf

of Thursday night's, double main event wrestling card at the Armory.
Les Wolfe and Billy Edwards will furnish the fireworks on the other half
or the bill.

will provide an umplre-ln-chle- f.

For Garden Plowing Tel. 912-- J.The complete southern Oregon
league schedule follows:

April 23 Klamath Pelicans at
; Medford at Grants

Pass.
April 20 at Klam

ath Fellcans; Orants Pass at Medford.
PEPPER USED IN

SALEM GRAPPLE
May fl Klamath Pelican at Grants

Pass; Medford at
May 13 Grants Pass at KlamathAT

Phone

1300
for Towing or

Wrecker Service
Anywhere Anytime

Lewis Super Service

SIR GERALD DU MAURIER,
NOTED ACTOR, SUCCUMBS

LONDON, April 11. (AP) Sir Ger-
ald Du Maurler, noted actor, died In
a nursing home today after an ope-
ration for an Internal disorder.

He was 61 years old.
Famed as an actor, producer and

manager. Sir Gerald was born at
Hampstead, England, March 26, 1873.
Ho was the son of the late George
Du Maurler, who won renown as an
artist on the staff of Punch and as
author of "Trilby."

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethel wyn B Hoffmann.

Pelicans; at Medford.

WRESTLING
MEDFORD ARMORY

Fast Vicious Thrilling

THURS. NIGHT
BARGAIN PRICES Fights Start 8:30 P. M.

Any Seat 55c Children 25o

May 20 Medford at Klamath Pell- -
cans; at Grants Pass.

May 27 Klamath Pelicans at Med-

ford; Grants Pass atSALEM, Ore.. Anrll 11 (API It
took two members of the Salem - June 3 Klamath Pelicans at Shaw- -
llce force to finally put an end to Bertram; Medford at Grants Pass.

The Seattle Indians contented June 10 at Klam--
at Pelicans; Grants Pass at Medford.

June 17 Klamath Pelicans at

the wrestling match here last night
betweon Robin Roed and Bulldog
Jackson, when the two combatants
seemed disposed to continue their
fiffh-- nftor fh mnfh Arfti.u..

Grants Pass; Medford at

June 24 Grants Pass at Klamathended, Reed winning two falls out
Pelicans; at Medford,

July 1 Medford at Klamath Pelt- -

themselves with winning: their game
from OBkland, 6 to 4, and left to the
Oaks the honor of piling up the most

hits. The Acorns amassed 14 blngles.
lathered only fl, but made

them count. Shortstop Chick Ells-

worth of the Tribe lofted the socond

pitched ball of the game for a home
run.

The Portland Beavers lit Into their
former teammate, Lou Koupal, for
nine of their ten hlta to defeat the
Sacramento Senators, 4 to a. Out-

fielder Tony Boroja hit a homer for
the Senators,

Jackson came Into the ring with
hlS hnnrf hntlrinerAH nn nft.i. 1. - (....

GRAFTS PASS, April 11. (Spl.)
With a divided rote of 8 to 2, the
Grant Pass school board Monday
night declared open the office of John
Franc la Cramer, superintendent of
schools, In a heated aeaalon that alao
accepted the resignation of two teach-
ers, dropped three others, and hired
five teachers, including a football
coach.

The football coach for the next
school year will be Loren Tuttle of
Grunts Pass, aalstant coach this spring
at Oregon Stats college, formerly
freshman football coaoh there and
before that a member of the O. 8. O.

varsity football team.
Tuttle will take over Grants Pass

high school football coaching this
fall, relieving Dale F. Glnn, who wl'l
retain his teaching position and con-
tinue coaching basketball, Glnn took
the football coaching responsibility
here as a temporary arrangement,

cans; at Grants Pass.
July 8 Klamath Pelicans at Medknuckled Reed's eyes with the sup- -

ford; Grants Pass at
July 16 Klamath Pelicans at

Medford at Grants
July 22 at Klam

ath Pelicans; Grants Pass at Medford.

poseaiy injured memner several times
the referee investigated and found
the bandage filled with menthol and
red poper. Thlrten tlmea during the
tho match the wrestlers went fight-
ing Into the aisles.

Don Bugal trimmed Sailor Trout
two out of three, and Mickey

took two straight from George
Seregant In the two earlier matches.

July 20 Klamath Pelicans at
Grants Pass; Medford at

i
PC.
.780

The standings:
w

Los Angeles 6

San Francisco ................. 6 August 6 Grants Pass at Klamath
Pelicans; at Medford.Oakland 4

.828

.800

.800

.800

.378

.378

.376

Sacramento 4

Missions ...- .- 4

Hollywood .......................... 3

Seattle 8

Portland - 8

CH FLATTENS zMann ys Department Store

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FINEST
WORK CLOTHES IN AMERICA! .

NEGRO IN FIFTH

UNION
MADE

UNION

MADE

PORTLAND, April 11. (ff) They're
calling Paul Karch "the Portsmouth
Thunderbolt" today in respect to his
fighting prowess In stopping Jimmy
Swanson cold at the Labor temple
last night.

It was a real Jack Dempsey knock-
out and the only thing which could
have saved Karch, 188, from losing a
decision. Op until the fifth round
Swanson, ISO, Tacoma, held the ad-

vantage with his clever boxing and
deadly aharpshootlng.

OVERALLS i A.. PANTS

But suddenly Karch rammed his "Can't Bust 'Em" Gold Label

BIB OVERALLS
"PERMA-SHRUNK- " .

When you buy a gtnulna "Can't Bust "Km" Bib Overall you are buy I ru-
ths wry finest work garment made. Not only are these overalls out to
standard measure, but they are guaranteed not to ahrlnk.
They have all the featurea that a good bib overall ahould have plus the
extra quality of Can't Bust 'Km workmanship. 8lrs always In stock
are 32 to 44 waist.

right to the negro's stomach and
then In Jack Dempsey style finished
hi opponent' with a left to the Jaw
a he was relaxed. Never before had
Swanson been knocked out. It was
a scheduled bout.

Tommy Ross, 183, The Dalles,
knocked out Benny Cordova, 183.

Vancouver, Wash.
At Spina, 118, Portland, outpointed

Chris Angel, 114, , Seattle, In four
rounds. Slats Webster, 137, Portland,
won a spectacular d battle
from Rolll Westerman, 137,

$1.65 PAIR
Mail Tribune

WANT - ADS

FOR RESULTS
"Cant Bust 'Em" Gold Label

WAIST OVERALLS

It Will Pay You
...and pay you well to
become a regular READER
and USER of the MAIL

TRIBUNE WANT-ADS- .

They furnish the practical
LOW COST means of secur-

ing and disposing of every
kind of object and service.

They are filled with opportunities
good ones thrifty ones that

make your dollar go a long way.
And when you want to sell some-
thing they assure you of satis-
factory results at minimum cost.
Our experts will gladly help you
word your ad . . . just

PHONE 75

GRANTS PASS, April 11. (Spl.l
A golf trophy which reached Grants
Pass by train Monday morning was
exhibited by Earle Voorhlea. who ex-

plained that It Is an Intercity trophy
offered by Medlord, won In March by
a team or Ashland and Grants Pass
players who defeated several north-
ern California teams on the Medford
course.

The trophy, along with two olher.i.
U on display in Damaray's drug store
window.

$150
pr.

The same high standard of workmanship and quality of fabric will be
found In Can't Bust 'Em Waist Overalls. Super strength construction,
laundry proof buttons and buckles. Bvery Clold Label garment made by
Can't Bust 'Em Is guaranteed to give extra comfort and supreme satisfaction

"Can't Bust 'Em" CORDS
Toung fellows who started wearing Can't Bust 'Em Cords In their school
days continue to buy these famous panta all through life. Experience
pfovea them to be the very best corduroy panu made. Can't Bust 'Em
Cords have all the style featurea of a well tailored pant. They are In
the popular cream shade In sire m to 36 waist.

Jackson Annexes
California Title

LOS ANGELES, April 11. P) A

short, Jolting right hook to the Jaw
brought the state welterweight title
to Young Peter Jackson, already

champion of California, to-

day. He knocked out Ceferlno Gar-

cia, promising rillplno threat, after
minute of fighting in the third

round of a scheduled bout

RATES
2c word First Insertion
lc word for each Insertion following$3.50 PAIR

Mann's Men's Section - Main Fl oor

PORTLAND, April 11. (AP) Harry
M. Kenln, candidate for the Republi-
can nomination as congressman from
the third (Multnomah county) dis-

trict, tcdny sMbmltted hit rrslizmtlon
rs dlrerrtT of the Portland trliool dls.
trltt and aa a member ol the state

A


